Preferential attachment of cock spermatozoa to the perivitelline layer directly over the germinal disc of the hen's ovum.
In vitro incubation of cock spermatozoa with perivitelline layer (PL) from recently ovulated ova of the hen resulted in binding of spermatozoa to the PL and activation of the acrosome reaction. A simple quantitative technique was developed for assessing these events. Following incubation of the PL (0.5 cm2 sections) with spermatozoa, the PL section was rinsed and stained with Schiff's reagent. Microscopic examination revealed holes in the PL that were assumed to be sites of spermatozoa penetration. Utilizing this technique, a correlation was demonstrated between sperm concentration and the number of spermatozoa attaching to the PL and undergoing an acrosome reaction. Pre-treatment of spermatozoa with solubilized PL inhibited spermatozoa binding to pieces of intact PL. The PL overlying the germinal disc and a similarly sized section of PL from another area of the ovum were removed and incubated separately with spermatozoa (1 x 10(5) sperm/100 microliters). Spermatozoa showed preferential attachment and digestion of the PL from the germinal disc area (809 sperm/mm2) as compared to PL from other areas of the ovum (608 sperm/mm2). Spermatozoa attached to the PL in a circular, doughnut-shaped fashion in the area directly over the germinal disc.